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Hearing Loss: Is the Third Most Common Health Problem in the United States

(CITY, STATE—DATE)—Hearing loss current ly af f ect s more t han 36 million Americans t oday. Alt hough
hearing problems are commonly associat ed wit h t he normal aging process, more t han half of all
hearing-impaired persons are younger t han 65. Wit h t he increased use of personal music players
(MP3s) and earbuds, t he number of Americans experiencing hearing loss at a younger age is growing.
On average, most Americans consider hearing loss a condit ion t hat is simply associat ed wit h aging, and
don’ t know how t o recognize t he condit ion or who is qualif ied t o diagnose and t reat t he condit ion. In
an ef f ort t o raise public awareness f or t he growing number of Americans suf f ering f rom hearing loss,
t he American Academy of Audiology in conj unct ion wit h [ ORGANIZATION] is celebrat ing Better
Hearing Month t his May.
As part of Bet t er Hearing Mont h, [ ORGANIZATION] is encouraging consumers t o be more aware of t heir
hearing healt h.
“ Hearing loss can be caused by exposure t o loud noises; ear inf ect ions, t rauma, or ear disease; harm
t o t he inner ear and ear drum; illness or cert ain medicat ions; and det eriorat ion due t o normal aging
process, ” explains [ AUDIOLOGIST, TITLE] .
An audiologist is a highly educat ed and clinically experienced healt h-care prof essional who specialize
in evaluat ing, diagnosing, and t reat ing people wit h hearing loss and balance disorders. Hearing loss
can af f ect pat ient s of all ages—newborns, inf ant s, babies, t oddlers, children, t eens, adult s, and t he
elderly.
You may have a problem wit h your hearing and need t o see an audiologist , if you have t rouble hearing
conversat ion in a noisy environment such as a rest aurant , are unable t o hear people t alk t o you
wit hout looking at t hem, or have a const ant ringing or pain in your ears.
The f irst st ep in t reat ment of a hearing problem is a hearing evaluat ion by an audiologist .
[ ORGANIZATION] ’ s audiologist s have a variet y of specialt ies t o include, but not limit ed t o:

¾
¾
¾
¾
¾

Perf orming Hearing evaluat ions on newborns and inf ant s
Prescribing and f it t ing hearing aids
Assist ing wit h cochlear implant programs
Perf orming ear- or hearing-relat ed surgical monit oring
Designing and implement ing hearing conservat ion programs and newborn hearing screening
programs
¾ Providing hearing rehabilit at ion t raining such as
o Audit ory t raining
o Speech reading
o List ening skills improvement
Alt hough most hearing loss is permanent , an audiol ogist can det ermine t he best t reat ment , which may
include hearing aids, assist ive list ening devices, and hearing rehabilit at ion.

For more inf ormat ion or t o schedule an int erview, cont act us at [ CONTACT INFORMATION] .
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